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some disease will lay hold of him and he 
will not have the strength to resist it The

the many thousands .of literary men and 
tourists in general who vistited his great 
hotel in Princess street. He claimed descent Christian religion teaches us to be temperate 
from Rob Roy, and took a leading part in —that is, moderate—in all things, and it is
the movement for the preservation of Rob a rule that applies as much to gymnastic

exercises as to anything else. Moderate 
gymnastic exercises increase vitality, immo
derate efforts diminish it.

Note and Comment.
Taking the Dominion as a whole, out of 

every one hundred persons we meet, forty- 
one are Roman Catholics, seventeen are , 
Methodists, sixteen Presbyterians, thirteen K®>8 &ravc’ 
Episcopalians, six Baptists, three belonging 
to minor denominations, and there are four 
who were not able to tell the census enu
merator what they were.

The design of the Hector Macdonald
memorial has been agreed on at last. A .. . . T
Urge number o( architects competed for the Recently The Catholic R“°ld- ' n°."" 
honor of planning a memori,I to the hero don, Ont., . ..rongly-edned and nfluent . 
of Omdurman, and the successful one wa, journal, replied to some «Htcsm of its 

The venerable Dr. Cuyler does not hesi- Mr. James S. Kay, of Glasgow. He p,o- strictures on the saloon keeper.Under he
late to magnify his office as preacher. posed a square tower in the Scottish haro. heading A D‘blalnB
Speaking before a Methodist gathering, he niai s'yle, about 100 feet in height and sur- jduortelU his readers what he thks
i« reported to have said . “ Bear this in mounted by a lurret atone corner, and a drink dispenser, and in that e:«prestton of
mind that no presidential chair, no em- heavy balustrade round the rest of the top. opinion we find the following sentences
peror's throne, was ever yet built high inside it will have four floors, with rooms It is to our mind a pitiable and ciebasmg 
enough to be within ten leagues of the pul- whjcn can be used as a museum and a stair- avocation—the most repugnant to ,nf *
pit in which the fearless preacher stands case leading up lo the top. The idea is in who wishes to add to the beiterment of the
winning immortal sbuls to Jesus Christ.' keeping with the soldierly character of the ”u,ld ; Other fielda of human ectivity call

man, and when it i, carried out Dingwall for amW.ion and self-development ; m h ,
will have a memo,,,I worthy of it, hero. It nothing mat can be coveted by * y « '
will met Z2 000 peeling citizen is necessary. Let us in-
will cost £2,000. _____ form the «loon keeper that he i. not by

Bishop Bashford ,a,. that in Japan ihe any mean, a potent Peonage in the com.
missionaries are training the future leadera -unity. He i, tegarded as a menace to ,t,
of the empire, a, the prominent pr.a it, on of peace and happiness and re igion andlu
Christian, in the cabinet, among the generals would do him a world of good to know how
and in parliament already indicates. The 
bishop says further: "If Japan is not 
stranded through materialism, if she becomes 
a strong Christian nation, she is forordained 
to be the leader ol the Orient in the twen-

A fire started early Saturday morning in 
the kitchen of the Royal Victoria Hospital, 
Montreal, in the top story of the administra
tive section. The nurses, who were sleep
ing directly below, all got out safely. The 
damage by fire was confined to the kitchen 
and the lower floors suffered considerably 
from water. None of the patients were 
hurt. The loss may amount to $50,000, 
but whatever it is Lord Strathcona has cab
led he will pay.

he is viewed by wives and daughters and fa
thers. If ever he had any influence that day 
is gone. OGr leaders wish to sec no Catho
lic name on the list of rum-sellers, and the 
right-thinking citizen would rather see his 

tieth century.’1 Concerning opportunities »on >n » than in the business. These 
It i, .aid that the continual emigration of he says : "I have never seen such provi- strong and wholesome sentence.,

Roman Catholics from Ireland has so de- dential openings as greet us in Japan. Dawson since his return to
pleted the Roman Catholic Church in the English aud American, were never so popu- R‘v .N„ m .£7^ Stair* ha. writtenisland as to alarm the priesthood, and ha, I,, in Japan as they are io-d.y, and the Engh»"d to Sea
led to ihe organization of an Anti-emigration appreciation of Western learning and Wes- . Jm He I_„ A million emi- 
Society. It does not appear that the popu- tern civilization, and I th.nk I might add of landed in America last year Many
lation, a. a whole, is decreasing ; those leav Ihe Chnsttan religion, wa. never so high as H ^ wtre Po|e,_ Ru/„an,,Italians,
ing the island are, for the most pan, Catho- now, and so forth. How i, this heterogenous
lies who can not get a living there, and their 
places arc taken by others not committed to 
the Church.

Spanish legislators are hecomtng alarmed -j"? 
at the growing danger of nicotine poisoning c^dren 'te „ once swe , inlo lhe school,, 
through the use of tobacco, particular y in _ m ,0Qn speaking E„giish and they go 

In an address at Blackburn Eng Dr. the form ol cigarettes. The minister ol the hometo (tach Englnh to their parents. Very
Greenwood,^medical office, of health*»,,,- XXeWoSnl the a le° of tobacco’ ■«" English become, the language of tbeir 
ted that idleness caused more disease than *”'■“* g** ’* *nomes. And then, with the acquist.ion of -
overwork- Yet the latter was attended with „ventecn tears of age The penalties vary English comes also the acquisition of lhae 
injurious results. He questioned whether mzfnwith imonsonment fo ideal, of liberty and self-government which
vigorous Saturday afternoon football played ,, ’cases The mcasUre is *re c,ntedded ™ °ut common literature,
by men who had been sitting closely in lhe . . in-merative lor lhe arrest ol racial The common tchools are the great force i
,7mtK»h!,d"kht,hrm,h0leHrcont degeneration.' Tube,^ m,k« great
dered it wa. too sudden and too great a fo^e'r.Tp.rh'ûndernou'rXd and ah 'bLÏ'eqmp^d “«“choou'Vtbî
•train on e o y. ready enfeebled by this and overwork ag- The Belfast witness endorses his

gravate matters by spendmg much ol their refc|ence, |he public schools ol lbe United 
The Duke of Northumberland, who, since «canty wages in tobacco, generally cigarettes. glales j„ lbc following vigorous terms :

the appointment of Earl Grey to Canada as --------- "That is so. What have we in Ireland? In
governor general, has become Lord-I.ieu An apparcntiy reliable report credit, a three pruvinces and parts of the fourth, 
tenant of the county from which he takes jn j„|ao(g wj,b having pushed up a sc ho, 1, are manipulated in the inteieats of
his title, and in which he owns nearly 200,. d dumb-bell 1 616 times without the Roman Church, while priests and Nat-
000 acres, wa, for aome seventeen years, as ltopPjngal ,be rate of 125 times a minute, tionalist politicians insist on lhe children
Lord Percy, Conservative member for North That was equivalent to lilting a weight of learning the lush language, which can be of
Northumberland, but has always been the „ ooe pounds more than thirteen inches no use in their fuluie business life, whether
student rather than the statesman, and even j„ ’thirteen minutes. It was a sph did ex- here or in America, to which 10 many of
in those House of Commons days was more hiblbon of , very „d llck of wisdom ; for them emigrate. England and Ireland sorely
of sn antiquarian than a politician. He is doctors tell us that such feau cannot be per- need a uselul commoniense system of effi-
a peer of a deeply religious turn of mind. formed without serious injury to the ptrior- cicnt schools, such as America enjoy,;

mer. The injury may not be felt lor years, where, Mr. Dawson says, there 1, no religious
but it will no doubt be felt sooner or later, difficulty because if Romanists or Anglicans 4
Sometime there will be a sudden collapse must have denominational schools ol their ,

•wn they must pay lor them out of tbeir
The death is announced of Mr. Donald 

MacGregor, for fifty years proprietor of the
Royal Hotel, Edinburgh. Mr. MacGregor and people will be wondering why so strong „
who wss 83 years of age, was well known 10 a man should break down so suddenly. Or own pockeu.
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